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.-. . -TOGETHER witfi, .ll add sinsular, rhe litiahtr Mer,tE !, Hcr.ditam.r6 .nd -\!purr.n.ne! ro th. eid Pr.mt.s b.lonsins, or in.nywi.. imid.trt or.ppcr-

.-..--Heirs and Assigns, fronr and ag,ainst............./.i:!.

Heirs, Executors, Administrators and ^'\ssigrrs, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or arry

And the said Mortgagor.--..... agrce-... to insure the house and buildings otr said lot in a sum not less than.. L.

...,Dollars (in a company or companies satisiactory to the mortgagee........), and keep the same insured from loss or damage by
lire, dd a53ign thc policy oI insuranc. to lhe s.id 

'rortgage........, 
.nd rhat in rhe .vent rhat lhe nortg.8ot........ sha[ at .ny timc t.il to do !o, tft6 th. !.id

ior the prernium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interesL

And if at any time an)-part of said dcbt, or itrterest thereon be past
I

an( unpaid.... ..............\.j..... ......hereby assign the rents and profits

of the above described pretlllses
State nray

to sairl nrortgagee........, or.. --.Heirs, Executor's, Adrninistrators or Assigns, and agree
collect

that anv Judge
and

of theCircuit Court of said , at chanrbers or otherw ise, appoint
f collection)

a recelver with zruthority
debt, interest,

to take possession of said premises
liability

and said rents profits,
app
the

lying the net proceeds thereof (altcr paying costs o upon said costs or expenses; without to account for anything more thanrcnts and profits actually collected.

I'ROVIDED AL\\'AYS, NIIVERTHELESS, and it is the true intent and mcaning of the parties to these l)resents, that if.
the said mortgagor..-....., do and shall well and truly pay 9r causg to be_paid,.unto the said mortgagee........, the sairl debt or sunr of money aforesaid,

and void; otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

with intercst
utterly null

Prdtu$ until del.uh oi laym.Dt shau bc mad..

WITNESS.....
'/-ttr7

our Lord(pne

...-...hand. ...... and sea[.

in the year of thousaud ninc hundred .and in the onc hundred and,/ ) I
1/_ i /-7, States oi America.

Sealed and Delivered in thc Presence o[

,{,, zo-4.(-tt.*.*t..
/'r)

l.:.a ) 7/,.L 0.uh*..... ................(L. S.)J)a

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personally appeared before me......

and made oath that ........he saw the within named....

,/
sign, seat, and as............. .... /l ..+'...L..(........act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ...... .he with.

ff l/ /-" ^z/,-,u,/od { witnessed the execution tlrereof.

SwoRN to before me, this........... ......... ........../l/-.1-1........ -
C

D. ts2..4..-day of,

SEAL. ) .4..4 t.t ..r-2..,......
Notary Public for Soutb

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

I,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs...-..

wife of the within named..-....,...,.- .. ...did this day appear before me,

ed rDon b.ing ptivately od .eDar.tely ex.mircd b, oe, did d.cLrc that 3h. do!3 flely, voluntarily and without .ny @mDulsid, d.e.tt or f.a! of en!, !.Bo! ot

the premises within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this....,.......

s.)

,.4t'
1- dL: /t 1 .tRecorded...-... rvz../:..

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD,
/..

.1....4.. t..r -...r .t.

all and singular, the said Premises unto the

antl Assigns, forever. And.-.-.........,.... ,.r.!.............-.......-
,1,,

do hereby bind.....-......-.....

to warrant and forever defend, all and

/, ....-.........Heirs, Executors and Administrators,
L

..-....-.......year of the Sovereignty and

L

//y

I


